APPLICATION FOR ALAMOSA HOMELESS COALITION

To be considered to serve on a City Advisory Board, you must either be a city Resident, employed Full-Time within the city, own a business within the city, or own property in the city.

Applicant Name: __________________________________________________________

Coalition seat you are applying for (see categories next page): ____________________

Are you: □ A City Resident □ A County Resident*

How long have you lived in the City of Alamosa? _________________________________

*If you are a County Resident, do you:
□ Work Full Time in the City □ Own a Business in the City □ Own Property in the City

Street Address: __________________________________________________________

Mailing Address: __________________________________________________________

Phone Number: _______________ Email:______________________________

Why do you want to serve on the Alamosa Homeless Coalition? ____________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Do you have any special qualifications? If so, please describe.

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________
Signature of Applicant: _______________________________  Date: ______________
City of Alamosa
Attn: City Clerk
300 Hunt Avenue
Alamosa, CO 81101

bullet Indicates Current Opening
bullet County Commissioner – selected by County Commissioners
bullet City Council Member – selected by City Councilors
bullet Alamosa Police Chief or appointee - Alamosa County Sheriff or appointee
bullet Health System Representative – applicant appointed by Council. Initial term 2 years.
bullet Mental Health Representative – applicant appointed by Council.
bullet Professional Substance Use Representative – applicant appointed by Council. Initial term 2 years.
bullet La Puente Representative – selected by La Puente Board.
bullet Community Representative – applicant appointed by Council
bullet At-Large Representative – applicant appointed by Council. Initial term 2 years.
bullet Faith Community Representative – applicant appointed by Council.
bullet Business Community Representative – applicant appointed by Council. Initial term 2 years.
bullet Alamosa Director of Human Services or appointee
bullet Homeless/Near-homeless Representative – applicant appointed by Council. Initial term 2 years.
bullet Youth Representative – applicant appointed by Council.
bullet Veteran Representative – applicant appointed by Council.
bullet Housing Representative – applicant appointed by Council.